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tion, Truro, New Glasgow, Pictou, Port Mulgrave, Grand Narrows, North
Sydney, Windsor, Kentville (page 1212). Annapolis, Yarmouth, Digby (page
1213). New Brunswick's license law, (page 1214). St. Stephen, Fredericton
Junction, Fredericton, (page 1214) ; Moncton, Amherst (page 1215).
Particulars of imprisonment at Fredericton (18 343a-18360a). Wide open
bar-room in Fredericton; no put up job (18361a-18391a). Results in Prince
Edward Island, Scott Act a failure; abuse by temperance paper Guardian, of
Charlottetown; statistics of votes (18391a-18401a; 18409a 18444a). Analysis
of prohibition cry in Prince Edward Island; temperance organizations in the
province (18402a-18408a). Prohibition in North-west Territories (18445a-
18452a). Results of Scott Act in Quebec, at Danville and Brome (1 8 453 a).
Scott Act in Ontario (18453a-18454a); in Halton statistics (18 454a). Mani-
toba never tried Scott Act (18544a, page 1228, 18459a). Prohibition in North-
west Territories (18459a). British Columbia no repressive laws (18 4 59a).
License laws in California at Riverside and Pasadena (18459a, page 1229).
Kansas prohibition law in the two Kansas Cities, how broken (page 1230).
In Topeka and Salina (p. 1231) ; in Leavenworth (page 1232). Statistices of
population, claims of diminution of crime; statistics of crime (page 1223 to
1235). President Milner on prohibition (page 1236).

Recalled .................................................... Page 1264
Experiences in Nebraska (page 1264). Hon. Wolfbergers' statement about witnesses

before the Commission (18764a-18 769a). Previous visit to Iowa, travellers
on trains only people really prohibited, Council Bluffs' open bars, and " free "
business; virtual license for revenue, city marshall's report; bankers conven-
tion same all over the state (page 1265). Des Moines according to the Leader
and fact; prohibition persuaded Republicans to adopt local option; whilst
Democrats propose license. The " Funk's Committee " and " Carpenter " bill.
John Doe and Richard Roe. Enforcement, hypocracy and fraud. Drug stores
that don't prepare prescriptions, the modus operandi; drug stores, bar-rooms
opening out of hotel rotundas ; effects of raiding ; numþer of dives (pp. 1266a-
1268a). Cedar Rapids saloons perfectly wide open; city practically takes
license fee; two breweries exist (page 1268). Clinton, no pretense of keeping
law. Dubuque, four breweries and 250 saloons, no concealment (page 1268).
Davenport ; its warning against enforcement, stopped formation of state police.
Globe Commissioner's report (pp. 1269-70). General statistical information on
Iowa (page 1270-78). Experiences in Maine, liquor purchaseable everywhere.
Portland prohibition plaything of politics, atrocious character of liquor, money
can buy immunity every time, whisky at drug stores, liquor obtainable, very
little circumlocution necessary; agency loosely run; men women and children
purchasing liquor ; Portland " split " ; Sunday in Portland, disgraceful orgies;
July 4th under prohibition (pp. 1278-83). New Hampshire on the same lines
(page 1283). Michigan's experience did away with prohibition in disgust
after twenty years, now under high license, statistical information (pp. 1283-
84). Massachussets gone back to license for good. The various experiments,
the election of 1889, statistics, allusions to other states (pp. 1284-86).

Recalled................................................... Page 1287
Prohibitory experiments in the Dominion; their social result considered statistic-

ally. Provinces and States compared, gratifying result of Crook's Act, com-
parison of commitments, and commitments for drunkenness in Ontario; reduc-
tion of licenses does not reduce drunkenness; comparisons and deductions
(pp. 1287-93). Effects of prohibitory law on agriculture, on barley, on cattle
feeding, on growers of grapes and apples (pp. 1293-97). Effects of prohibition
on industrial and commercial industries statistically considered (pp. 1297-1303)..
Prohibitory laws impossible of enforcement ; argues f rom past experiences
(19407a, page 1303, 19128a, page 1311). Opposed to prohibition, why,
his conclusions (19129a, page 1311, 19140a).
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